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.1parnea, an:d 1, being desirous of obtainimg an example fur the Socicty's
collection, eInquired of correspondents w~ho 1 thoughit metc likely to know,
but none of'thern hiad ever scen it, or could give any, informuation about
it. lree~ is an insect iii tie D'Urban collection whli 'vas miade iii
Quebec, labeled Zfydro(ciaz S/r-ai1e1i/osa, in %%Valkcr's liandwritingé.' but it
does flot even belong to thiat genus. And %%-iîen 1 rcad Dr. S"mithi's
reniarks, quoted above, I concluded tlîat it liad got into our list by
mistake, and that, it wvas not to be looked for iii Canada. 'But one is
always liable to find cause to change their conciusions.

Having received sontie material frorn ;)louitreal for naines, therc ivas
aviorngst it a freshi, brighit orange-yellowv specirnen of Jfriwi(ciaz witli
purpie bands, îvhicli so closely reseml)led the pii/:u1rifascia iii our
drawers, tliat, without giving it critical examination, I placed thiat narne
opposite its numnber. WVhen the specirnens 'vere rcturned, INr. Brainerd
objected to thiat iîarne ; not thiat lie claimied to be able to distinguish the
species, but lie tlîoughit there wvas not enough of the food-plaiît of
pilt:ptit-fasciaz about Montreal to feed a tithie of thie rnoths tliat could bc
taken tliere, rernarking tlîat tliey lîad been calling it ivi/i/a, aiîd suspected
thiat I must be mvong . Being so different in colour froiîi ail the /w/i/as 1
hiad seen, 1 liesitated to accept it as such ; so obtaiiin another specinieli,
I referred it to I)r. Smnith, wviîo pronotinced it to bc Il a v'ery typical
specimen of tlîat species." %Vlieiî I inforrned Mr. Braitierd of the
decision being iii lus favour, 1 requested froni Iiiiii anotiier specinien if lie
cotîld spare it, 'vhichi lie kindly sent, and said, Il Witlî it 1 put one of
iat wve call Stramntosa, wvhiciî is the onlv otiier conimuon species lîcre

except Nictitans," which proved to be the truc Il1 Sti-amentosa, Guenèée,
and thus, by a forttinate error on my part, lias its presence tiiere been
disclosed to the rest of the Entoniological wvorld.

Wlien I inforrned Dr. Snuitli of the discovery, lue replied 1I arn de-
lighited to hiear of its occurrence there, aiud it rnay be now that it will turn
up iii the northiern or mounitainous districts of New York or Newv Eng-
land. 1 nmust say 1 hiesitated long before I dared to identify Guenèe's
description as 1 did, îvith no sort of proof dhat thie species occurred this
side of the IRockies."

Mr. Brainerd intends to mnake a vigorous effort to discover its food
plant next season, and so obtain the larva for description.
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